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Do Forest, Wis.
"Aftor an opera-
tion four year$ ago
I had pains down-
ward in both sides,
DaoKacno, anu a
weakness. Tho doc-
tor wanted mo to
havo another opera.
tion.ItookLvdlaE.
riukham'a Vegeta-bl-o

Compound
I am entirely cured
of my troubles."

Mrs. Atjouste Vespeiimanit, Do For--
ist, Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided
Now Orleans, La. "For years I uuf.

fercd from eoYoro femalo troubles.
Finally I wns confined to my bed and
tho doctor said an operation was neces-
sary. I gavo Lydla E. Pinltham's Vcff-otab- lo

Compound n trial flrBt, and
was saved from an operation." Mrs.Lily Peyhous, KcrloreoSt, Now
Orleans, La.

Thirty years of unparalleled success
confirms tho power of Lydla E. Pink,
barn's Vcgotaulo Compound to euro
femalo diseases. Tho great volumo of
unsolicited testimony constantlypour-in-g

in proves conclusively that Lydla
E. Pinkliam'a "Vegetable Compound is
a remarkable remedy for thoso dls-trcssl-

feminino ilia from which bo
many women suffer.

If you want special advice aboutyour case wrlto to Mrs. Pinkhom,at Lynn, Muss. Her advlco Is
free, and always helpful

Collateral.
Tnn vnil nffnr nnv eiditrlr?"

"Well, I'm willing to leave my
wlfo

and

1111

Bcwaro of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

i mercury will turtiy destroy iho senso o! smell
aud completely deranga the wnols system when
entering It through do mueoun surfaces. Such
article should never bo used except on prescrip-
tion! from reputable physicians, as tho damage, they
will do Is ten fold to the good you can poulbly de-tl- re

from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.. contain! no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally. actlnifdlrcctly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of th system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Cur bo sura you get th
genuine. It Is taken Internally, and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney 4 Co. Testlmotflals Irse.

Fold by Drurslsts. Price. I5c per bottle.
Take lull's Family mis for constipation.

Strong Preaching.
Tho mlnlstor'B elght-yoar-ol- d daugh-

ter was returning with hor parents
from church, where tho district super-
intendent had that morning occupied
ho pulpit

"Oh, father." asked the HtUo girl,
her face allvo with enthusiasm, "Don't
you think Brother C. Is a very strong
preacher? I do."

,"Qrattfled by this evidence of un-

usual intelligence on the part of his
offspring, tho minister eagerly In-

quired Into her reasons for hor state-
ment.

"Oh," replied tho llttlo miss, art-
lessly, "didn't you see how the dust
rose when ho Btampod his feet?"
Judge.

On Authority of Teacher.
A quick-witte- d boy, asking food at

a farmhouso too recently ravaged by
other hungry fUhlng truants, was told
that ho was big enough to watt until
ho got homo.

"Of course, If you have children
with you " hesitated tho kindly
woman of tho houso, and was Imme-
diately Informed that thcro wcro six
children in tho party.

"No, I don't toll a fib, neither," was
the Indignant protest later drawn
forth by tho condemnation of ono who
had shared tho good bread and butter

' thus secured. "Fib nothln'. Wo're
children six times over. We're chil-
dren of our father and mother, chil-
dren of God, children of our country,
children of tho church an' chlldron of
eraco. Teacher said so last Thursday,
and I guess eho ought to know."

r
Ai Attractive

Post
Toasties

So Crisp
So Flavoury

So Wholesome

So Convenient
So Economical

So why not order a
package from Grocer.

"Tha Memory Lingers'

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd,
Battle Creek, Mich.

oHAFT TC UNfQUE PATRIOT

Statue of Preacher-Genera- l of Revo
lutionary FameErccted',by Phila-

delphia German o'rganlzatlons!

Philadelphia. Ono of tho most
anlquo and energetic patflotsot revo-
lutionary lmcs was honored In PJilla
jcipuia wncn ino ucrman organiza-
tions tif tLVclty unveiled tho stntuo of
Clfin. Peter Muhlenberg. Gen. Muhlen-
berg wns n pastor ns well as a soldier
and It wns from his pulpit In, Wood
stock, Va., that ho dramatically an
nounced to his congregation his Inten-
sion of joining tho colonial forces.
John Peter Qabrlal Muhlcnborg
tvas born, 1746, In Trappo. Pa. Ho
was the eon of Itov. Henry Muhlon- -

berg, ono of tho first Lutheran clergy--

Statue of Muhlenberg.

men In America, and at the ago of slv
teen went to Germany, where ho

his education. On his return
to America, 17CC, ho studied theology
and In 1772, after having been pastor
In churches at New Gormantown and
Bodmlnlstor, N. J., ho assumed charge
of tho Luthoran congregation at Wood-
stock, Va. Rev. Peter Muhlenberg
enjoyed tho friendship of Gen. Wash-
ington nnd . when tho Revolutionary
war was declared Washington, at
tractcd by tho clergyman's ardent
patriotism, Induced him to accept o

colonel's commission.
After ho had received his appoint

mcnt Muhlenberg took leavo of his
congregation In a sermon In which,
after eloquently depleting tho wrongs
this country had suffered from Oreat
Drltatn, ho exclaimed : "Thcro Is a
tlmo for all things a time to preach
nnd a Umo to pray; but thero Is, alBO

a time to tight, and that time has now
como." Then, pronouncing tho bene-
diction, ho throw oft his gown, dis-

playing a full military uniform. Pro-
ceeding to the door of tho church, ho
ordcrod tho drums to beat for recruits,
and nenrly 300 of his congregation ro
sponded to tho appeal. Ho wns o

bravo man and n man of nctlon.
Tho statuo of Oon. Muhlenberg,

which wns unveiled recently, standa
on tho southern plnza of tho city hall
On tho baso of tho statuo Is a scent
in relief showing Muhlenberg in the
pulpit of tho church nt Woodstock
Va., taking off his clerical robes ano.
revealing his colonel's uniform. The
unveiling ceremonies woro very Im
prcsslvo. A feature of tho cxerclsct
was a big parado In which the Ger-
man nnd Irish races wero represented
and in which marched a detail of tlin
National Guard of Pennsylvania and
a detachment of sailors nnd marines
from tho Philadelphia navy yard. Th
exercises wero In charge of tho Gor-

man Society of Pennsylvania, which
was Instrumental In erecting the
statuo.

WIND WAGON IS THE LATEST

Twenty-fiv- e miles an Hour the 8pe.ee
of This Flyer-LIk- o

Vehicle.

Louisvillo, Ky. A wind wagon, the
name given a vehicle pulled or driven
by an aerial propeller, has boon creat-
ing considerable interest lately on tha

The Wind Wagon.

streets of Louisville It consists of a
wooden frnmo, supported by blcyclo
tubing and was designed for testing
nnd perfecting a propeller to bo used
on aeroplanes. Tho curious vehicle
can mako n speed of twenty-flv- o miles
an hour on a good rond.

Sugar Good for Morses.
Paris. Good, results aro said to

havo boon obtalnod in Franco from
the feeding of sugar to overworked
horses. Excosslvo strain and conse-
quent exhaustion as a result of slip-
pery roads wero lessoned In thoso ani-
mals which wero fed sugar dally.
Some horses rendered unfit for service,
by overwork were restored to normal
strength by a liberal mixture of sugar
with their feed.

PostQffice Department May Pay Out

rMA I O'LL PAY)

Tho estimates ofWASHINGTON.
Goncrnl Hitchcock

for next year show that tho postolllco
department promises fair to pay Its
own wny. Tho mall sorvlco comes
nearer to tho pcoplo than any other
branch of tho government, for It
reaches every homo ns well as shops
and ofllcc8. It costo a lot of money.
Mr. Hitchcock asks for J2G0,733,SM3,
nnd tho appropriation for tho depart-
ment nlwnys Is set forth In tho ex-
penditures for each year, but tho earn-
ings from tho malls bring back tho
outlay to tho treasury. This business
Is not roported In tho current dnlly
statement of tho treasury which sot
forth only tho deficit pnld. This
amounted last year to J17.000.000, and
will bo $0,000,000 less for tho current
twolvo months, whllo It Is prodlctod
that It will disappear In tha next
fiscal year. Tho dopartinont goto no
pny for tho vast tons of matter which
It carries for other branches of tho
government. If it did tho offset
against tho doflclt would bo vory
largo. Tho rent of offices In Wash-
ington nnd In public buildings else-
where doos not cover this traffic.

Tho work dono by tho postofllco Is

Has Plan to Care for Ex-Preside-
nts

FOR

R?5l0rflT5

groat movement for thoTHE of tho natural resources
of tho country, at tho present tlmo
exerting salutary influences upon
ovory important national activity, has
embraced a now Hold. A safe, sano
and successful method of conserving
and finding a method of caring for our

Is tho latest ldoa In tho
conserving line. A provision In tho
constitution of tho national conserva-
tion congross Is responsible for the
proposal, and serious 'consideration is
bolng given It, not by tho political
droamor or theorist, but by tho great
public figures of the country.

Bornard N. Dakor, retiring presi-
dent of tho congress, by virtue of a
clauso in tho constitution, becomes a
member for life of tho exccutlvo com-

mittee, nnd will, so long as tho con-
gresses nro held, continuo to give tho
benefit of his counsel and oxporienco
to tho president.

Tho suggestion has been made, and
has already crystallized into an or

Expert Head the Economy Bureau

1b considered a real stepWHAT groator economy and moro
olflclency In the management of tho
government's business was taken
when Proaldont Taft appointed Dr.
Froderick A. Cleveland, director of
tho bureau of municipal research in
Now York city, as tho head of a con-tr-

staff that will work on tho econ-
omy and efficiency problem under tho
direction of tho president. Announce-
ment was also made that each of tho
cabinet officers will organize in his
department a commlttoo or commis-
sion to bo known ns an economy and
efficiency organization.

Thoso stops woro taken under tho
law passed at tho laBt session of

directing tho president to con-

duct nn investigation into tho bust-noB- s

mothods of the several executive
departments, and giving him $100,000

war dopartmont is advised thatTHE tho iusldlouB onemy of tho
armies of tho world, has invaded tho
ranks of tho United States troops sta-
tioned at tho Presidio, near San Fran-
cisco, to such an oxtent that a strong
campaign, in which are involved moro
than 2,600 mon, has boon launchod In
an effort to crush It out.

The officers admit tho seriousness
of tho situation, nnd declaro It to be
the gravest problem they havo boon
called upon to sottlo. Drastic

aro now being taken to rescuo
thoso of tho troops who havo fallen
victims to tho subtlo oplato. With
all the energies of tho department of
war bent to the battle, an appeal has

a marvel of cheapness. In volumo
and In extent of territory covorcU
thoro Is nothing to bo compared wlth
It The reduction In rates slnco the
days when 25 cents wns charged for
a letter from Now York to Columbus,
O., does not conso to bo a wondor.
Tho system which for two cents de
livers a messngo In writing weighing
nn ounce from Mnlno to San Fran
clsco not only but to tho Philippines,
or from tho southern point of Florida
to tho northern cxtromlty of Alaska,
Is a model of efficiency at tho mint-mu-

of cost. When wo consider nlso
tho burden of malls ovorscn to cor-tai- n

countries whero tho forolgn rntcs
are tho same with our domestic
charge, tho challongo Is bold that the
world presents no parallel to tho
economy nnd to tho achievement.

Kuropo Is compact in population
with distances measured by' hundreds
of tnllea only. This Is especially truo
of Great Drltnln. Thoro penny post-ag- o

Is proclaimed as a triumph nnd
an example Americans forget that
tho Drltlsh penny Is tho equal In cur-
rent valyo of two cents of our money.
Tho cent Is often called a penny, but
It Is only half a penny, and thus tho
term Is a misnomer. Our postal rates
on letters nro now just thoso of Great
Urltaln. Penny postage has long pre-
vailed horo as well nB thoro. That
with froo rural dotlvcry. nnd with
transmission over tho conMnont and
to tho Islands, tho earnings aro to
cover tho expenses, may well gratify
officials and citizens.

ganized sentiment, to adopt tho samo
method with tho president of tho
United States, mako him, for life, nn
advisory momber of tho president's
cabinet and give him a competence
sufficient to mako him independent.
Speaking of this proposal, Mr. Dakor
Bald that It was really surprising how
many men thoro woro In tho wost who
thought that this method furnished
(ho solution of tho porpotual porplnx-In- g

question ns to what disposition to
mako of our

"On its fnco tho proposition Is cer-
tainly a plnuslblo ono. It stands to
reason that after a man has boon
president for four or eight yonrs ho
knows tho probloms and dtfflcultlos
which confront tho man at tho helm
of tho Bhlp of stato hotter than doos
his successor. It tho
could bo mndo advisory members of
tho cabinet of tho president, tho lat-

ter would get tho benefit of tho ad-

vlco of tho formor. No mattor If
thoro should bo a chango In tho ad-

ministration, this would mako no
to broad-minde- d mon.

"Of course, thcro would havo to bo
legislation providing that when a man
Is elected to tho presidency his suc-

cession to tho position neces-
sarily follows. All this is not mcra
theory. It Is Indorsod by Bonio of tho
political thinkers of tho country."

to

con-gros- s

meas-
ures

cabinet

Ith which to carry forward tho In-

quiry. Tho final plan3 wero not ap-
proved by tho president until ho had
consulted with n largo numbor of
business mon and had recelvod writ-to- n

suggestions from numerous audit
companies.

Tho central staff, of which Mr.
Clovcland Is to bo tho chief, will bo
composed of four men In nddltion to
tho chief. Its function will bo to koop
tho president informed ns to condi-
tions In tho novernl departments. It
might properly bo called a bureau of
Inspection. Tho economy nnd effl.
cloncy commissions to bo organized
In oach department will undortake to,
nscortain if greater efficiency can be
obtained without Increasing the cost
of tho service

It Is Oxplalnod nt tho White Houso
that tho general movomont does not
contemplate tho dismissal of govoni-mon- t

cjorks, but tho gaining of great-
er efficiency. Tho president has como
to bellevo that tho dopartmonts work
at cross purposes In Bomo Instances
npd that It Is frequently tho caso that
in n particular dopartmont money Is
wasted becauso tho sorvlco Is not or-
ganized or centered as It should be.

Opium Invades Army at the Presidio
bcon mado to tho civil authorities.

Just how gcnoral tho uso of tho
poppy Julco lias bocomo Is not esti-
mated, but It Is admitted to bo moro
alarming than ever boforo In tho his-
tory of tho nrmy. Acting Commnndor
Col. C. Dooms said that in all his
careor ho hnd never oncountorcd such
n general addiction to tho drug, and
that at worst his observation had
never disclosed ti higher percontngo
of opium using than two to thrco pur
cent. It was at first estimated that
forty per cent, of tho men at ho
Presidio wero using tho drug, but this
was dcclarod cxcesslvo, a moro prob-
able flguro aftor company and hos-
pital statistics had been compiled, bo-ln- g

ton per cont.
Alarmed at this high percentage,

appeals wero directed by Colonel
Lundoen, commandant at tho post, to
tho district attorney's ofllco nnd to
the ofllco of tho chief of police, with
tho result that raids on opium dens
by tho civil authorities aro bolng
mado.
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POWDER
The wdnder of hat.
Incr nowders Calumet.

in its mlsine
itfl iinifnrmltv.

it? never failine results, its
purity.

Wonderful
COStS less than tho. hitrh.nrir

Brands, but it worth a
much, trmc more than

the chcan and birr can kin!
worth more. proves its

real in the baking.
Use CALUMET Iko Modera

uaking 1'owder.
At all Grocers

You Can Work Near a Window
in winter when you have si

Oil Heater. It is a
radiator which can be moved to
any part of room, or to any room,
in a house. When you have

mobile mi. ehrlm
you do not have to work close to tli
stove, which is usually far from th
window. You can work where you
wish, and warm. You can work oh
dull winter days in full light near
tho window, without being chilled to

'tho bone.
The Perfection Oil Heater quickly

lives heat, and with Ono nlllntr of
font burns steadily nine hours, without smoke or smell.
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The filler-ca- p,

put in like a cork in a bottle, is attached by a chain. This
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has nn aufomallc-lockln- g

flame spreader, which prevents the wick from being turned
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so
the. wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can unscrewed in an Instant for
rewlcklnp. The Perfection Oil Heater is finished in japan or
nickel, is strong, durable, built for service, and yet
light and

DtalirM Eitryuhtrt. If at yevrt, urit or tttscrfyt&t ctmlif
to mamt tftnqt 0

Oil
(Incerporntsd)

EUREKA

HARNESS

OIL
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CALUMET
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Sold by Baetara
Y

nit

Wonderful

economy

Perfec-
tion portable?

AfoeUldy

well-mad- e,

ornamental.

Standard Company

Will Your

soft
wire

black as coal
Everywhere

fob aALB ay
STANDARD COMPANY

(Incorporated) "V A (Inoorporatsa)

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 3-S- S & $4 SHOES

Bist THr World.
W. L. Deualnm $U.OO, 98.BOmnd S4.00mhoam
mra RoaHIveiv Ilia beat madm mmt moat 000mheaa for tha nrlea In Amor lam, mna mra
tha ftioaf ooonomlaml mheaa imp yen to Blur,

Do you realise iliat my sliocs liuve boon the tamla.rdTor oyer
80 years, tlmt I mnke una sell mure 83.00, BXSO nnd BU.OO

lines than any other; manufacturer tho U.S., and that llOJV-I.A- H

l'OR DOI.I.AIt, I OUAHANTI5K MVHIIOUS to holdnape, look nnd fit uotter,niid wear loner than any other 0)3.00,
S3,CO or St.OO shoes you mn huy T OuhIIIv count. It hasinadn mr shoes THIS LV.ADKIIH tiV THE rVOIlLU.

I"eu iTiiunyou nuy mysnnes because or tint,h im - .'t jamm.fit and aptiearanue, and when Iteomei time tor you to pur. t P 1 rMr""chase unnlher pair, you Vf ho more than pleased because R'VtAW floiifcrthe Inst .nn wore ao you so mimh oomrort. V iViScSi.
CAUTION I SS, f,:.V'JUi! X; .'Se'KolfoTAKE NO SUBSTITUTEIt your dealer caiuwt Oatalol.ym, rlUr., writs for Mall OrderIV. L,. UUUuCAH, 1S tsuiark NlreeL, Jlrouktea, Mass.
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Household Lubricant
THE OIL
IN THE HANDY, EVER-READ- Y TIN OILER

Is specially setocted for any naad In tha
home. Saves tools from rusting. Can can-
not break. Does not gum or become rancid.

MANUFACTURED BY 8ALB MY

Standard Oil Compaajr STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporatsd) (Incorporated)
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Suicide
Slow .death and awful sufferJnj
follows neglect of bowels. Con-
stipation kills more people than
consumption. It needs a cure
and there is one medicine in
all the world that cures it
CASCARETS.

Cscrets-10- o. box week's treat- -
Sent. All druralits. Blroeet seller

world million boxes a month.

Prominent men everywhere
use the
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WORLD OVER
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